The management of the cement pool
In the process of breeding, due to the residual waste accumulation, bait density can lead to problems such as water quality deterioration; Harmful algal will become dominant species and harm the fish. To this, we mainly adopt the method of changing water to water diversion. The key to replace water is mainly to observe the water quality. When the color is changing from yellow to dark green or black, it is about to change water in time. From March to May, the experiment has not yet begun spawning, it usually change the water once a week. The Rhodeus sinensis spawning begins from June to August; we must focuses on the water transferring. The temperature is high at this time, and the water is rich in organics, the algae propagation goes fast, and the harmful algae appear in large numbers, such as algae and microcystin algae blooms. Under the serious condition, the water can appear like green paint material. It is composed of microcystin algae. But at the moment when the Rhodeus sinensis are spawning and mating, the frequent replacement of water is bad, so we usually add beneficial bacteria to decompose toxic and harmful substances.
Feeding
Outdoor cement pond aquaculture is rich in plankton. The Rhodeus sinensis can eat a lot of protozoan such as branch Angle. The fishes were fed regularly at 9:00 am and 5:00 pm daily according to their weight [12] . In reproductive season, we can also add artificial feed. The adding amount is mainly depends on the activity of the Rhodeus sinensis. When there are only few or no fish floating on the surface being feeding, we can stop feeding2. Indoor Circulating Water Aquaculture
Indoor water recirculation system
The circulating water filtration system is divided into four groups, each group has three barrels ( Fig.2) .
Fig.2 Indoor water recirculation system
There is a cylindrical column with holes in the middle of each barrel. It is used for sewage. The dirty water in bucket will be discharged through the hole to go. This dirty water first through the preliminary filtering unit and then flows into the biological filter, the preliminary filtering device is composed of three layers of cloth and a large number of fine sands. It is used to filter large amounts of substances in dirty water. The biological filter is to purify water by microbial decomposition, through two coarse and fine filters. Clean water will flow into the bucket from the top of the bucket, so as to form a cycle. In addition, each bucket is equipped with microporous aeration equipment to ensure adequate dissolved oxygen.
Circulating water aquaculture management
The daily management of the circulatory system is mainly cleaning filter cloth and material. When cleaning of the filter cloth, we'd better take out the three pieces of cloth, to wash away the dirt with the help of tap water momentum, and the effect is much better than the hand rub, and it takes a short time too. It should not be cleaned with cleaning agent. In addition, before the cleaning of the filter cloth, you can put off the circulating device. And then kick the back brake; the external water will come out from the bottom of the primary filter to get the dirt out of the sand. And the dirt will flow out of the hole, and we have to stir from time to time to avoid some of the sediment deposited on the sand, causing that it can't flow out of the hole and make it clean. In addition, the circulation device does not need to be always opened; we can add artificial intelligence control. For example, after the fish is eaten, the bait deposits, fish body secretion increased, and when we open it at this time, it can not only achieve the function of the filter cycle, but also save energy. 
Aquarium Aquaculture 3.1 Aquarium
With the development of science and technology, aquarium integrates advanced equipment, such as automatic temperature control, automatic feeding and other functions, and there are round, square, hexagonal, mini type, household type, etc, in order to meet the diversified needs from customers. In the experimental base, we used the rectangular artificial temperature aquarium, with the capacity of 0.6*0.3*0.45m 3 . The principle of aquarium and circulating water filtration system is the same, which is a cycle. The difference between two is circulating system has a biological filter, but aquarium is just to use cloth filter. In addition, the oxygenation of aquarium is through a small blower which gets oxygen into box. Because the filtration and oxygenation equipment of aquarium are worse than that of circulating system, so the density of aquarium aquaculture is low, generally used for raising ornamental fish, and experimental observation.
Aquarium management
Daily care of the aquarium, include clean the glass cylinder and cloth. Method and points of cleaning cloth are the same as circulating water filtration system. Sewage pipe on filter device should be cleaned in time before the drain hole plugged by dirty. For the cleaning of the glass cylinder, there is a special cleaning device which has two pieces of magnet, one is inside the cylinder, the other is outside, the outside one controls the inside one to clean membrane on the glass through the gravity between two magnets. Furthermore, the change of water can be completed by siphon. Change the water has two steps: suction bottom and pumping, and these two steps cannot be reversed, because when the water pressure is not enough, it is not easy to suck residual bait feces from the bottom, unless add water which is so time-consuming. In addition, pump out half of the water and then adds into new water, but this did not change water color much, however, pump out 2/3 of the water will help. It is necessary to pay attention to temperature difference when change the water, try to reduce the difference of water temperature, otherwise the stress response of fish will be great. By contrast, we found that a layer of sand at the bottom is very useful for regulating water quality. Water color has been significantly improved, and fish mortality declined. Without sediment, fish activities will roll up the bait feces, which can consume oxygen in water and breed harmful bacteria, easily lead to illness or death of Rhodeus sinensis. In addition, feeding on the side where filter water out from circulation device, because in this side, the water flow will spread the food in various places, avoiding fishes scratching surface which leading to inflammation disease when snatching. If feed on the other side, it is likely that the feed will be sucked up and filtered by the circulating system as bait feces. Furthermore, do not feed on the glass plate top of the goldfish bowl which used for shelving lamp and circulating device, because the feed will mildew after a long time and cause disease if accidentally fall and eat by fish.
Feeding
The daily feeding for aquarium mainly are feed, the caliber size of Rhodeus sinensis is 2-3 cm, so the particle size of the feed should be appropriate. In addition, algae can also be fed. The ratio of algae to water is 1: 5 to 1: 10, and 5 g/m 3 compound fertilizer also should be added with 24 hours of light source. Put several air stones into the cylinder which not for the purpose of increasing oxygen, but for making CO 2 better into the water and the sinking algae floating out to get light.
IV.

Conclusion Environmental conditions of water
Suitable aquaculture environments for Rhodeus sinensis, water temperature from 20℃ to 30℃, dissolved oxygen above 5 mg/L, pH 7.8 to 8.4, and transparency from 40 cm to 60 cm, ammonia nitrogen under 200 µg/L [10] . Detect physical and chemical indicators regularly. Use microbiological preparations every two weeks. Microbial preparation is added 50 times water, then flow to the bottom of the pool with a pipe, used for disease prevention and improvement of water environment.
Nutrient feed
According to analyze component of wild Rhodeus sinensis wastes, we found there were chitin shells which belong to crustacean, but almost no Spirulina. Chlorella prototype showed that the Rhodeus sinensis can effectively digest Spirulina and Chlorella. In the feeding process we found Rhodeus sinensis have a characteristic of eating carrion, such as rotting corpse from mussels and fish, and the growth was very fast after feeding, which showed that although the Rhodeus sinensis are omnivorous fish but they have highly requirements for feed protein. The nutrition demand of Rhodeus sinensis, including 32% crude protein, 10% crude fat, 42% carbohydrate, 10% water [4] .
Ornamental Rhodeus sinensis have special requirements for feed. Firstly, it needs rich nutrition to maintain fish body color. Secondly, Rhodeus sinensis seasonal leave eggs in clams for breeding needs, so
